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T HE HA R VEST 0F 18 68.* upon to procure gold to psy their foreign purchases GRAND) TERK RAILWAY 0F CANADA.-

H E Harvest throughout the Western part cf the without the uoual supply of that precious article hav- EILO T.T Dominion may now be sald to be over. In somne iug been obtained Jrom the sale of their 6-20's ln[LTE NO111
particular places, the cropa are not yet aIl entirely Europe. If this be the. exact state of tlhe case-and [ETI o i
boused. but there is very little grain now Ieft stand- New York advices afllrm it to be so-gold gambling R. EDITOR,-The stockholders of the Grand

ing. We arc now, therotore, in a position to spak sud excitement are likely to have anothier lively time fjTrunk are deeply intereaEted in tbe question of
with smre certaiuty oif the yield which the farmers of it acroïs the liues. The question naturally arises: reciprocal trade, or rather free trade between Canada
bave obtained. The season will be ku Jwn as one of Where are the Americaus 10 get gold suficieut to ad- sud thse States The latter offer the beat market for
extremnea. t bas been botter sud drier than anyJust the" balance of trade"l constontly against them? more than haif the products of Canada, for lumber,
summer for uearly a score of years. The crops, too, Their purchases of foreigu merchandise bave declined cosi bark, cattle, butter, eggs, poulfry, oats, barley,

manife@t extremes. The falwbeatsud bay are abuu- very little duriug the past three or four years. This pesa, beaits, and potatous8; wbile CJanada requirea thie
veryseaon-868-hei foeignimprtaare Cotton, tobacco, maize, spirit, anthracite, coarse cot-

dant; tbe former, in particular, la one of the îargest veysso-88terfriuipraaeonly tous, carniages, sud imiplemeuts of' the United States.
yields which bau been obtained for several years. We about ton millions lem thon last year, whilst their ex- As thee sailways of* the btates move webt acrosa the

aeonid tawill be found tobe thecaseeerally porta bave fallen off 105a far larger degree. The diffi- oe riis sfed r ecd u o aiagva r e c n c e s g yplace to tateil nbhu8es sud stables of wood, immense
-but, it muet b. confessed, the quality wiîl not equsi culty eau no longer be b -idged over by the sale of quantities of' lumnber are required by tihe Wemtern
the quautlty. The,«inten-e beat lu J uly ripeued the bouds-fully $700,000,000 of whlch are uow beld inu htatea. The annual productions of the Union are

Eurpe su itla iffcui toseenotonl ho god ow rated at £1,400000, of wbich lhree-sevesstis are
grain altogether too faat, sud althougb this didntEuoe-adi sifcl o e not nyhwgl coarse manufactures. Probably lu un part of'tthe
preveut the hopes of a gond yield from belug realized, eau be kept dowu to s reaouable limait, but bow the world ta the inicomo of artiz.iasud armers go great.
still thse sample enfered cousiderably. The wbeat moat serions fluancial troubles cau ho prevented. The carppnlen sud bricklayer get l6s. per day. Oin

aud haycosmybe set down a abovete average;Teeaemn nNwYr h r okn -te prairies one man replaoiug the- hue with the
a crpa my e a thepI ongli raises on 100 acres 5,000 bustisls of maize yean

bmrley, oas, rys sud peas are considersbly beioiv it wsrd to thse approaclsin.- faîl with serions miçsgivlugs. alter year without fertilizers, wisile lu Calilorni a lie
In localities where these were sown carly sud had Not a few declare a crieis te be inevitable, conteuding pastures bis 1,000 abat-p. or substitutiug *the reapr

attained a luxuriant growtb before thle beat set in, that the inflated sud unsouud systorm of business cr-drun, sud Ilîrosier for these ickle, binders, and fiil,
ca-dispensing with granaries, and plougtssng but once la

the rturu is about au average, but thosefarmers wbo, ried ou duriug sud since thse war muaI now topple two 3 ezrs, bu gatbera bis 5,000 bustsels nI wbuat Iromn
tbrougb dilatorineas or other causes, sowed late lu the over wit a crash. Wlilstwe are nIt prepsred tosay tihe same ares sud cau siford te deliven it on Flip.
sprlng, have but s sorry returu. Mauy sncb fields that the long-expected American crisis la inevitable board at the- price of 18. or 26 per bualiel., Withsn

thse Union 8,000,000 nof amilles are computed to b ave
have been almoat a total failure, yieldiug very lutIle before the New Year cornes round, we must confesa au average income f*rom învestmnents, akiff sud labour
more than the seed placed le tbem. Accounta regard- that the sky et preseut looka exceedingly tbreateniug. of £270 per annium, equal to £200 lu gold. Their
ig thse sprnug wheat-which la onue0f our moat valu- This arises nI imply from the coutiuued heavy ima- ablily to consume msy ho snferred, if wo contrast

lutheir receipta with the mîserable pittance of* £10 to
able cropa-difrer conslderably. But we feel war- portatîon of the Republesund thse threatened gold £20 a-yesr, on which bai' the familles ni Itaîy subsiat.
rauted, alter surmmlng up the information recelved famine, but also from suother circumatance ni thse We may deduce frnmtîsese factise value to Canada
from diffrent sources, lu settiug it down as au avel- graveet Importance to nur nelgliboura: we refen to the o uh s market, fron whicls it la debanred by dutios

averaging twenty per cent. It may ho urged tisat the
ago crop. Many nof those townsips wbich grow rude sbock wbich bas bteun givsu 10 Americau ciedit United States suifera f rom Ibis iuterdict, sud doubtlesa
sprlng wheat did not sufer an mucb from the droutis by the tbreateued partial repudiatinu of tiseir national tht-y do, but while ail Canada suifera, a p art ouly ni

tise United Statua la afidetefi, sud wbile theybhave
as those stuated more lulsufi. Tbey ejnyed occa- debt. Bn long as this sort of swiudling was only ad- been paviug useir way to specie by reducing tiseir lu-
sional sbowers, sud altbougb not what lt would have vooatod by obscure atump-oratorâ, it attracted lîttîs terest aud placing sncb Imposta on tobacco and spirits
bot-n under a more moderate degree of beat, the- crop attention. But wbeu membera nf Congiessa afvoctite as shah psay tise iinterest ou their debt, they have p re*
la by nmeansa abadonue, as mauy bave bastily as- sud support suds a sciseme, wbeu tise Democratie party forred bfoodpsy ihegonst su manulatrantie We
serted. Root cropa are, aI preseut, nt lookiug over adopta a plauk inluista rty platform directly poiuting tht-mr specie lîsto Canada, trom whicis moat nf tht-lt
weil. Pntatoeo, turnipa, carrotsansd mangolds, al 10 repedistinu, snd wisen thousasda applaud tihe ne- msanufacture are excltided. T1heGrandTruukRailway
require more ain. The yield wlll, we fear, be defi- faions design, thse case becomes entirety dilhirent. was designed l'or s double purpn.se, ont oniy tb carry

the pîrod ucts nof Cansada and tise Weat 10 Motresl
dient. 80 fan as pntatoes are concerued, this rtsuIt The danger la felt to be more or legs great, sud witts and Vortlaudi, on their way to Europe, but alant
msay now ho considened certain. Taking thse arveat a veny unsavory remembrance of tise action of Miais- carry tise lreight oi the Great Lakea 10 Buffalo,

of 188 ass whle, w beleve t wil cois n o tie sipi au othr Sttes u dorogotob, isedAericn Tooîst, Ogdusbng, andtral, sd otser ulul
ofI sawolw eiv i ilcm p t h ip n thrSaesndy gn y h mr u ad thence moud tIli eastwsrd for diariboution

average. It lsas fallen sbnrt of the- great expectations people have n cause to be surprised if their foreigu thnougb the Union. The natural trade of Canada is
whicb wene inulgsd lu durnug the begiuuing of Juue, boudisoldena become larmed sud suspicions of the with tise Union. ls lumber la wauted not nul y.at
tissu wlch s fluer prý mise neyer oxlsted. The great secuities wiîich Ihey isold. We have nbesitation lu Bostone butcago. D e it odri hcîs, ud aul, for ah
heat sud dnouth of tbe aummer, bave taken millions expressing our faillitisaItishe American Goveruimeut tions eat noftise St. Lawrence are wauted is the
of dollars ont nf the pocketa cf tise fsrmlng com- wiii neyer cousent to tise rin of tiseir national credit valsys of th ise triinsc, Connectictent, fisnsd Au.
muniîy. But we bave reaped a gond isarvest neyer- sud ftisehir country's dishonor, by refnsing Io pay their drosloggin, lu tise ports ni' Boston, Salt-m, Prnvidence

sud Xew London, aud anon will be wanted ton the
thelesa, sud Isave resson te ho thauk'ul it bas turnefi bouda le gold; but we do ssy tise popularity of sncb uew factories rissng at lise great waterfalla nof' the
ont so Weil. opinions dsrlng the present Preideutial Election, is Kennebec. Thsis, the most profitable trade of the

«OLD, BOND AND TRAME PROSPEZCTS IN
TE ZSTATES.IOOKED at from any point nf iîtw, tise rodent rapid

j iise lu tht- piceoni'gold lu New York-the Fiunu-
cial capital of tise Repubi-is a cîrcumtauce of un-
usual importance. t la 0f tht- bi.ceat moment 10 tht-
Ihousauda wiso hold Amer.can bonds, sud not les an
t0 tht- commercial men noftise Union, whoae long an-
ticipations ni a flusecial criais seem unow more likely
10 ho reaaised than ever. Tise gravity nf tise preseut
upward movemout lu gold la, Ibat il appt-ara te arise
fnom causes wiich are likely to b. permanent, and te
stilI further augment tise diffilcnlty. Tht-rt-bave bteun
niany rises lu tht- value of tht- preclous mets] wbicb
have bteun produced by tht- buIleansd their specula-
lions. il wss at fint suppnsed this was a case ni'tise
kind. If It had beau, s few weeks wonld have wit.
nessed tise usuai fal, tht- hulae would bayre pockttd
tht-m profit, sud ail danger would have passcd away.
But tiset-seema 10 ho oely ton mucis roason te fear
tisat f'an graver causes Iban speculatlon have csused
gold 10 rue up 10 150, as it dtd a short timo ago.
Psimariiy-tht gmtat cause ta, tht- scarchty of gold one
tbis contintet. And Ibis carcity at present has been
produced by the almoat total suspension of Euopean
purcisases of tise 5-20 bonds. For at lt-st four yeas
tise sale of Âmericass bonds le Englsud, Gjenmauy,
sud oIson fontigis countniee, bas presented tise col-
lapse ni' tic finauclal fab.:Ic. Tht- largo annuna
balances of rade against tise Repuhhte, had 10 b. ad-
Juated lu spoie, sud tht- latter was obtained by tht-
proceeda ni' bie tonds sold ahnoad. Bn long as tise
latter conîiuuod bo ho pu-chased by Englishmen sud
Gormans, nserions diificulby was likely 10 arise; but
Il was tvident tsaItishe day mu ;b ultlmateiy corne
visen tht- demed for sncb soceities would cease
Tis period, so oflen referred to, bas aI lasI arrived,
sud tise great lmporblng boussesni'Nt-w York, Boston,
]?hlalsd-pila sud otiser iles, flnd theuitelves oaiPel

giviug a dangerous blow f0 Amenican credit. sud
may produce consequences nof overwbelmiug gravity.
If, lu addition tiste present scsrcity lu tise gold mar-
ket 10 meut foreigu balances aecruing from th-m ordi-
nary trade th-m Enmopesu creditorsalarmed by tise
uublu8biug advocscy of nt-pudiatiou-were 10 @eud
over even 8100,000,000 wortb of bonds to bu realised
upon, what figures migst nt golfi tonci tisen? And
witb a sudden nise ot gold 10 200 or 260, how mauy
out of tht- toua cf tisousanda doiug business througs-
ont tise Union would ho solveut lu six moulus tht-me-
after! Ws do ntintend 10 st-sncb for an snswer tb
these querît-s, for we hope sucis s fnigisîful calamity
may be aventefi; but we warn our Amenlesu neigh-
bons tsaItishe course of anme of their leading statesmen
would land tise United States lu muin sud diisonor,
sud bas already assisted to rue up tise pnice of gnhd 10
a bigisor figure than it bas touched for msny a day.
lu tht- Intoreeta of Canadîsu trade, as well as Ibat nf
our nelgihbonra tisemselves, we hope 10 set- a speedy falI
lu tise rates 0f gold agate. But we fean tise lido tends
tise oIson way, sud tisaI tht-eela reason 10 fear au un-
settled market until tise resideutisl couteat ta oven.
Sliould tht- dincumatauce falsify on unticipations, noue
will b. btten pleast-d than ounselvea.

Gwor>oiA CBors.-A gentleman just neturned fnom
Houston sud Crawford conties reporta he nover 55.w

boîter prospects for corn sud cotten lu bis lifb, than
the farmerabhave lu thoas couettes. Tht-yhave îad su
abtsudance of nain latt-ly, sud tht- emopa are bloomiug.
Tht- neports tisaItIsae corno dmp was a failîre aud tise
cotton a long waya bbed, are ail spaek of atuiffsud
nonsence. Tise groatoat plenty nof corn will ho made.
sud as mueis cotten, aecorduîîg to tIse art-s planted, as
any year aluce tise war. Tise fielda are ail dean nfgrase, sud ntherwlae lu excellent conîdition. 0fcourse
tisore la tht- usual appresenamon of rmat, rot. Worm.
bllgbt shoddleg, oarthqeakeR, pestilence, famine, sud
tise moon tureiug te green ciseüse, but lu sPite ni ahi
tht-se, tht- fielda were besntifully green wiîis corn. sud
cotten la I as thlck as suitumu beaves le tht- vals of
Vallambrosa." Such ie sraort.-Mfaço,îJotsmsi.

tGranT ruak, cepenes ou commercial treaties, andit
la as dlean as noon day tisat it is tise Policy of lise
Proprietona of' the Grand T1runk to have all questions
wîth tise United States adjnsted as soon as pssible,
smity restorcd, and commercial arrangements con-
summatcd. Whbile Amenica grieves for the Jasni' ber
doeute of marchantimen by tise Alabama sud Slsenan.
dosis, sud while Englanfi, enriised by the loassof
bon ofispring, refuses nedreas; wisie Sen Juan la
joiutly occupied, sud s question now easily a(ttbed lu
bccomiug daily more serions sud may spring aI any
hour frein tise asQhes; wlsile Englauf pialat cannon
sud builda fortresses at Hialifax, Victoria sud Quebue,
sud urges Canada te throw away millions ou military
roada whicb muet impovrashtise Dominion; wisile
aie suifera tise great isighway between Canada sud
tise Union te o te re in, tise U nitcd Statea believe hier
inaincen li[ronprofessions of amfty, sud suxiona
nnly to coîstmol ber colonieuand bridle our Republie.
Every gun p ianted aI lHalifax or QuebecJars tise
capitl at Washington. lise policy of England is
tisrowing tise Iepubin îto tise arma of France and
Rusga. Lt devolvus upon tise three thoussnd Brillish
Yproprietors of tIhe Grand Trunk to exent tîseir power-
fl influence toechansge sud lîbaralîse the poiley of
Englaufi. 10 convince ber that Canada sbonilho
U overned ln the interest of Canada. Wile tise

ustefi States preler unity te s monandby wilîcnstom-
bouses sud posaibiy smuggllug station@ ou bier bondera,
sud would prefer tise Anchie Sos for tiseir nortisenu
1irentier, tisey want no unbsappy stateea or dacoutented
subjcdIs Were tisey gra.4ping sud rapaciona tht-y
wonld not have disperzsefitise Fenians, sud tise bar-
nies wiich Essglsod interpjoses wonld be uo Inauper-
able obstacle te a nation that eau put two millions ni'
veterana loto tise field. As tisinga stand et pni sent la
it not tise policy o ni utand 10 doer a litte 1teh
wisbes ansd intereat 0f the United States, sud what
ministers of peace eau bu more influentlal tissutihe
proprieters of tise Grand Tnunk Itsiiway ? First ne-
move tise imiedimenta, tissu take np free- Inde. If it
lai stiti tise policy of Esiglsnd te reilai er imold upon
tise troviàicea, snd tb psy tise four or five millions
wlîicb ber surveilance coàto lier yearly; if sise da)es
nt cisoose 1e have tht-m statea 0f on Union. wlsere
tht-y would b. welcomed sud chised, lthe bout
plan 1 eau anggest fa, tise adoption ni'tise measurea
propoBed satow years sitice by Ira Uould, Esq., Chair-
man nI tise Bsoard oni'l'rade of' iontreal, wi iehoset
tortis as follows:

- Teous ase(Englanfi) lias said inleeffeet, 'Wbatover
ho our political relations, crnmusercially w, muet
hencefortis treat you as we wnuld treat suy Other
tistigu,' s"d.knowfng- heranemous6ties, sud our owa


